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Author of "The Kidnapped .Millionaires."
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:HAPTER XXXI Continued.
1th accepted tho In vlt.it Inn For
.moments after Mr Hawkins li.nl

no won! was spoken between John of
and Jntnob Make Luch was

with Ills thoughts, lint John broke
silence.
r'hen Is Miss Cardon expected to

Irn?" ho asked, qulotlv.
II try to find out tonlKht" ald
c looking his pattner lull in tho

"My head has been so full of
ks that I'vu thought of nothing

But III know all about It. John,
In o I meet j on ami Hawkins at
ucr Pot haps Jessie -- or rathor. "I
s (.'anion is naok now Who
his? This Ik our luck da old
iw and all kinds of things nuiv

ipon before midnight. Wouldn't It
gtcat If I went up to the Bishop
ic and found her there? Of course
onldn't say a word to spoil the tur- -

so j on have planned. Well. I must
going Hope I'll hae pood news
j on when I see you later.

:arly In tho evening Make rung the
ot the Bishop mansion, and was

eted by General Caidon.
It is a pleasure, (leneial Cardon.
tender jou this cheek which top- -

cnts jour shaio of the prolits.
bn't say a word of thnnk to mo. for
llo not deserve any ciedll. Is Mlh.s
lidon at home, and may I mo her It

a moment?"
I' She will he delighted to see jou oc

hWH call her."
j'Nio general disappeared, and lames
lnt:c lay back In his chair, with his
Jus iLed on the portrait of Jessie
brilen.
lie heard the faint rustle of a gar- -

i'iu and turned to sre Jessie Cat don
sho entered tho room A tender it

uhi glowed in her brown eos, but
leio was something wistful in the
hille. a blending of happiness. n- -

Itaint and pity. The eyes dropped
r a moment as they mot his fi.mk
;e but her olce was clear and
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"I lis heart beat test as be jazed into

sweet as she offered her hand and
talil:

"You have made this the happiest
day of our lives, Mr. Blake. 1 "

'Not another word." Inteirupted
James Blnke. "You must not thnnk

lie, Please don't, Jessie. its tho
oimj invor t nsi;.

"Why not?"
The parted lips and questioning

eves weie eloquent with sui prise.
"Because I don't want jou to," he

said, releasing tho little hand.
Ills heait beat fast as he gazed Into

her tnce, but In that moment ho
gained tho tlnal ictorj--. and only tho
numbing pain of wounded passion

Less than a day had passed since
ho had resolved to sut render all hopo
lor tho lovo of Jessie Cardon. Why
'jjd he dono so? James Blake could
nit ai.swer that question. IU iiad
not calmly weighed his chances of
tia cess against thoso of failure.

Uko a Hash It daw nod upon him
that ho could not that ho must not
ho dlslojnl to John Burt. Ho did not
reason It out It was told to him in
'hat voiceless, wordless language
which has no namo or key

' You must not imnglne " he said,
"thnt jour father Is under tho slight-
est obligations to me. On tho con-trai- j,

our firm Is indebted to him.
The stock which ho held was the key
to tho situation. Without It wo could
have dono nothing. We havo simply
been nblo to vorify tho general's o

In Its value, and ho Is the ono
to bo congratulated on tho outcome."

"I don't hollovo a word you say,"
icplled Jesslo Carden, Inughlng. "I'm
not bo stupid about these Wall street
affairs as you Imagine. If It had not
been for you, Mr. Morris would hnvo
lefinuded pap out of all his propertv "

"Speaking of Morns romlnds me of
something which has ofton puzzled
mo," said Blake, changing tho subject.
"It's nbout that portrait. Tho llrst

- tlmo 1 ovor met Arthur Morris I saw
jour portrait In his library loom. It
has always puzzled me. Some tlmo
I'll tell you why."

"My portrait In Mr. Morris' room!"
exclaimed Jesslo, tho color mounting
to her cheoks. "Surely jou are Jest-
ing, Mr. Blako!"

"It was probably a copy, though ho
told mo It was tho original," replied
Plitfto. j'Ho said jou had It painted
for htrrf In- - Berlin, and that you pre-sente- d

It to him. The llrst tlmo I

camo hero I saw this one and thought
It a remaikablo colncldonco." $
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Tin re la no mstor about It. said
lesxle her ejes Hashing with anger
"Mr Moirls saw fit to take advantage

papa's hankiuptcy. which gave him
uossi sloii of our Boston lesldence.
Tills porttait hung on Its walls, and he
doubtless, had a copy made from It.
This Is consistent with other acts
from which we hne suffeied at his
hands. '

The portleios parted and lMlth
Hancock entered the loom Her eos
rested llrst on Blake and then on
Jessie.

"Paidon this intrusion,' she said.
am looking for a book and did not

know that any one was hole. You
are to bo congiatulated, Mr. Blake,
doubly (ongratulnted "

Thoie was a ttemor In tho olce,
but a proud Hash of the lowly ejes as
IMIth bowed slightly, and, blushing
tin iioitleros aside, left the room.

"Don't go, Kdlth!" cried Jessie.
Tliete was no response, and Jessie

was too wise lo tollow her talr cous-
in. Tor some moments no words were
spoken.

"I am going to tell ou tho stoij of
that portrait." said Jessie The crim-
son touched her cheeks and a light.
such as Blake had never seen, was In
hoi ejes. 'Do jou leuiember what
jou said last night? You said that

seemed as 11 wo had been lrlonds
lor eais. and the same thought has

curiod to mo. I'm going to pie-s'im- o

on that occult friendship, and
toll jou a seciot. That poitialt be-

longs to John Butt!"
'John Butt? The John Buit I know

as a boy? What do jou mean, Jes-

sie''"
She opened an album and hnnded

to him On one page was the
tailed dupllcat" ot the pnotogiaph
tiom which had been painted the mh

trait he had soon so otten in John
Hints study room In San Fianclsco
Opposite It was a photograph of John
Burt Tho album opened nntuially to

Ixt fate

these pages sure proof that certain
white lingers had sought them out
many, many times.

"It was only a week bofoie ho wont
away," said Jessie, softlj, "that these
pictuics were taken. It was a glori-
ous day in autumn, and our horses
had galloped miles and miles. Near
the bay slime in Hinghnm wo saw a
traveling photographer, and I sug-
gested that wo hae our pictures
taken. We each gave tho other one,
and I have mine jet. Wo "

"And ho has his jet." said Blnke, a
far off look In his ejes.

"Ho hns! How do jou know, Mr.
Blako? Have you"

"Of course he lias It. I'll wager
dear old John has never patted with
that little gift. Excuse my Interrup-
tion, Jessie: I'm gieatly Inteiested."

"You spoke ns If jou knew," said
Jessie, her heart beating wildly. "Tho
last day I saw him he spoke of jou.
We sailed out to Black Iteef and wo
talked of many things. John said
ho was going to California, and won-deie- d

If jou wore theie nnd If he
woulrt see jou. Thnt seems ngos ago,
but It's only live jcais. And then wo
sailed back to tho grove and ho
quarreled with Arthur Morris You
hnvo heard tho .storj. That night wo
patted, and a thousand times I have
heard tho hoofs of his horse as ho
galloped away in tho darkness."

She pau'ed, but Blnke, with his
ejes on the portialt, said nothing.

"When jou told mo that you were
John Burls filend I liked you," sho
said, in a olco which thrilled his
verj being. "You have been all that
ho .ild In jour favor, and many
time i moie. I would that It wero In
my power to lepay jou, Mr. Blako.
You hao at your command evorj-th- w

; which money can furnish, and I

nr.l ray prajer for jour happiness."
I'o took hor hnnd and Impulsively

pissed It to his lips.
"You havo made mo very, very hap-pj- ,'

he said, rising to his feet ns she
tenderly wlthdrow her hand. "I
should like to tell you something
which which but I must not tell It.
Some day you will know mo better.
Will you promlso not to bo nngry
with mo, then? Will you promlso,
Jesslo?"

"Angry with jou? I am sure I shall
never bo angiy with you."

"That Is jour promlso?"
"That Is my promise."
Ho laughed gaily as sho repeated

tho words, but his lips qulvored nnd
hlb ejes glistened suspiciously. In

a moment ho was tho cnroless, happy
Blnke, chatting lightly on trivial sub
Jects.

"I must keep an engagement," he
said, looking lit his watch "A friend
of mine Is hero from California, and
I'm to take dinner with him Ho's a
tojal good fellow, rich, handsome,
uiltlvatud,and--nn- d oorythlng which
a good fellow should be. I'd like to
Introduce him. May I call with him
tcvit orrow evening?"

"Anj friend of yours Is welcome,
especially a paragon with such be-

wildering attractions." laughed Jes-
sie. "Hood-bye- , until cveu
log."

CHAPTER XXXtl.

Through the Heart.
It lacked several minutes of the

hour fixed for dinner when Ulako
strolled through tho hotel safe and
thence Into the lobby. Tho babble of

oIcob. tho gesticulations and tho
r.civous energy which pervaded tho
atmosphoie were not In harmony
with Blako's feelings.

"Jessie was afraid I was going to
say something t, and so sho
told me that bIio loved John," ho
muted, throwing away a half-smoke- d

clgnr "Dear old John! Lucky old
John! Hollo, w lint's the row? That
sounds like Morris! 1 suppose he's
drunk. If he hnd a spark of decent y

he'd bo with his father. Hero ho
comes!"

Morris pushed his way through the
crowd and was followed by young
Kingsley Not until ho was within
a few feet of Blnke did be recognie
his rinl Though anxious to mold
a meeting. Ulako scorned to retreat
or to turn his back.

Morris stopped squarely In front of
him. His lips parted with a sntor
nud his llngots tojed with a small
walking stick. Ulako leaned careless-
ly against a maiblo column, his ejes
fixed on tho mnn who confronted him.
Had Make been In a Wostdn min-

ing camp his llngots would hao
reached for the reel of a gun, but In a
metropolitan hotel he had no sense
of danger. The incident was trivial,
but disagreeable.

"Lend mo a thousand, Blak"." de-

manded Mori Is.
A whisper passed around the room

and many turned to watch those two
men, whoso names had filled tin pub
lic pi hits of the day.

"Certainly," said Make, a strango
smile lighting up his handsome face.
"Is n thousand enough, Morris?'

Blako took a wallet from his inner
pocket nnd hnnded Morris n hill

"And a match," ordered Morris ad-

vancing a step nearer.
(To bo continued.)

Ice Made In Open Air.
Dr. Wells, a London physician. In

1818. in his published essav on dew,
was tho llrst to draw attention to tho
curious ni Uncial production of Ice In
India. Shallow pits aro dug, which
are paitlaliy (II led with perfectly dry
straw; on tho stiaw board, flat pans
containing water nro exposed to the
clenr sky. The water, being a won-de- i

ful radiant, scuds off Its heat abun-
dantly Into space.

The heat thus lost cannot be re-

placed ftom the eat th. for this source
Is excluded by the straw. Before sun-
rise a cake ot Ico is formed In each
vessel To produce this Ico In quan-
tities clear nights nie advantngeous,
and pnrtlculaily those on which prac-
tically no dew falls.

Should tho straw get wet, It be-

comes more matted nnd compact, and
consequently a better conductor of
heat, for tho npor acts as a screen
oor the pans, checks tho cold, and
retards fioez.lng. Pearson's Wccklj'.

Indians of Jewish Strain.
Sir Alexander Mnckonzlo had nn

Idea that tho Indians of tho far North-
west wero partly Jewish in origin.
From Lake Athabasca In 1701 ho set
out nt the head of an expedition "In
a birch-bar- k canoe, 25 feet long, 4i4
feet beam and 21! Inches hold, with
11,000 pounds of baggage and provi-
sion and a ciew of nine French Cana-
dians." He leached tho Pacific coast
nnd returned. The aboilglnes ho met
wero "lor tho most part possessed of
stiongly lellglous Instincts," said ho
in bin leport. "With regard to their
origin nil we aro prepared to state,
after a careful survey of tholr lan-
guages, mnnnera and customs, Is that
thoy aro undoubtedly of a mixed ori-

gin; como trom the North-northwe-

nnd hnd commerce In tholr early his-
tory, perhaps, through Intormarrlngo
with people of Jewish persuasion or
origin."

Had Fun With the Umpire.
William Hayes acted ns umplro at a

ball game near Washington, Pa last
Sunday, and his decisions did nott
seem to glvo unmixed satisfaction.
Toward the closo of tho gamo he gavo
ono decision which evidently gavo
great pain to tho pluycrs on both
aides. Half a dozen of them seized
and carried him to a near-b- y rlvor and
tossed him In. Umplro Huyes scram-
bled out In a hurrj whereupon the In-

dignant athletes throw him back nnd
held him under water until ho was
nearly drowned. Thon they rolled hlni
on a beer keg until ho recovered,
when thoy volunteered tho Informa-
tion that he was not cut out for an
umplro. On roflectlon Mr. Hayos is
prepared to ogreo with this idea. How-ove- r,

ho means to huo a dozen of hl
assailants.

German Empress Studies Medicine.
Ono of tho most studious queens in

Europe Is tho German ompresH, who
cares very llttlo Indeed for pomp nnd
ceremony. Her majesty's favorite
study is medicine and sho has in.
structod herself so well In tho art of
healing that sho Is regarded iu quite
an efficient adviser In cases of ordl
nary Illness.
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Thrce.Quarter Coat.
Pitted coats In severe tailor stylo

are among the toatuies shown for tho
coming season and ato eminently
smart as well as becoming to tho
greater number of womankind. This
ono allows a choice of three quarter
or aim length nud can be mndo as

part of a costume or ns a separate
wrap as may bo preferred. In tho
enso of the model the tnateilal Ic vood
brown cloth with bands of tho same
stitched with cortlccll! silk as a fin-

ish, but tho list of nvailablo mateiials
Is almost limitless and tho bnnds can
bo of tho sniuo or of contrasting cloth
or silk as may bo desired.

The coat Is mado with fronts, backs,
sldebacks and double under arm gores,
tho side front nnd side-bac- k seams be-

ing continued to tho shoulders, so
making long and graceful lines. Tho
bleeves nro In legulatlon stjlo with
slight fullness at the shoulders which
gives tho hi oad effect that Is the lat-

est edict of fashion.
The quantity of material required

for tho medium sizes Is fii arils 27
inches wide, 4 jards ii Inches wide
or 3' yards 52 Inches wide for three-quarte- r

length; Mi jnids 27 inches
wide, 3 yaids 41 Inches wide or 2'.
yaids 52 inches wide for aim length.

For the Garden Party.
Garden party gowns requite some-

thing very picturesque In the way of
hats, nnd nmong the most fnshlrmablo
styles now worn nro tho Dolly Vnrden
nnd the ever benutlful Galnsboiougb

two very opposite styles, but both
having a very great deal to commend
them. Tho Dolly Vnrden hat looks
boHt ns an nccompnnlment to a slm-pl- o

whlto muslin or chiffon gown. For
Instnnce. such a ono as that Diana
that I admired so much nt a gniden
party on Saturday afternoon. Tho
piotty whlto chiffon dress, with many
frills, wns distinctly In 1830 style,
with Its long snsh ends and soft belt
of pnlo blue ribbon, nnd tho Dolly Vnr-
den hat wns a veritable inspiration,
with Its full frilled brim of white
chiffon nnd crown of closely-masse- d

palo pink roses. Gnlnsborough lints
look best always In black gathered
tulle Is nltogether ndmlrablo nnd a
long, sweeping ostrich plumo gives nn
nlr of dignity and plcturesqueness to
an elaborate costume. Exchange.

Sour milk removes Ink stains.
White china washes llko a handker-

chief.
If pongeo bo sanely mndo It washes

llko linou.
To mako cut glnss glisten and

sparkle It should bo spilnklcd with
sawdust and then rubbed with cham-
ois.

Dollcato colored silks should never
bo laid away In whlto paper, as tho
chloride of llmo usod In bleaching tho
paper often draws out tho color.

Grcnso marks can bo removed from
books by sponging tho soiled leaf with
bonzlno, placing It betweon two bheots
of blotting paper and passing a hot
Iron over It.

Thin slices of brown or gluten
broad lightly buttered and then
spread with cream choose mnko

sandwlchos to servo with let-

tuce and tomato salad.

Some Beauty Don'ts.
Don't neglect tho dally bath If you

want a radiant complexion.
Don't bo afraid of friction for tho

faco; freshness Is prolonged by tho
topld bath In which bran has been
stirred, followed by long friction.
This keeps tho blood at tho surface

Don't batho tho fnco and hands In
hard wnter. Soften It with a llttlo
powdered borax or a handtul of oat-

meal. Tho oxcess of llmo In haul wa-

ter neutralizes tho oil In tho nkln
pores nnd thus hardens tho cuticle.
Try alwaya to got rnln wator for tho

mti&
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on-J- li ti. but coilalnly for tho face.
It iis to the saving vlttues tf in In
wn't that many beauties of romnnco
ow I tholr chin ins. Did not Dlnno of
Poll Irs preserve her benuty by tho
uso A rain water?

D ill bathe the face while It Is very
wan 'or very cold.

Dc't but ho the face Just hofoio go-lu- g

i i In the sun or wind.

Flavors for Meats.
Cot ijn llnvors nio more appetizing

with tme meats limn with others.
Bits o Incut are delicious when made
Into si Ids.

Froi-inlt- of left-ove- r mutton mnko
muttoi iiilad, seasoning vvlth mint or
ca pern,

From left over chicken mako a sal
ad, uslislcelory for flavoring.

A del lotm beef salad can be mailo
by ehopjiig bits of loft-ove- r beef and
soasonliui wltli tomatoes, cucumbers
and bits I celerv.

Swanrkrmcd Bonbon Holders.
Dainty iuihoti holders for tho din-

ner table '6mo In thu foim of swans,
dono In cio paper. For whlto and
gold (Hum & the paper Is white, tho
swan's hill Add, and the bonbons piled
In tho hoi iW of the hint's back nro
covered w ti gold foil. For u pink
dinner tho snmo favoi Is shown in
pink ci ope fyer, and the bonbons nro
wrapped linltik tissue paper, finished
with n twl.stihnt gives the oIToct of a
lose In full foom.

The Ned Skeleton Collars.
The girl w0 has had trouble with

tho nulling iiid ribbon combination
should tiy ont. of tho now skeleton
collais. Tho nVhlng Is basted on tho
collar, which Is pinned nround tho
neck, nnd thenuho ribbon Is tied
around It. TI m the weight of tho
niching does i boar down the lib-bo-

and tho nrk has n moro tilm
nnd tnlloicd locr.

HemBtltchti Leather Sets.
Hemstitched 1 t'ther sets for collars

and cults nro ninnig tho late summer
fads accessory d tho heavier shirt
waist. They oonmln white, black and
In tho natural Imhcr olor, nud aro
worn with : belt i match.
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Confidences

Voiy dainty mdy-mad- o stocks
come by tho ynrd.

Marabout feather ioles will nppear
with tho cool weatlor.

In sonio Instances i fold of velvet Is
moio becoming than a ruche.

Crui-be- velvet ana bolts
ato among tho no voltes for autumn.

Veils shaded, veils njibroldored nnd
veils of nil Rorts aro rowing In favor.

Not to bo smartly dressed when
traveling Is ono of th unpardonable
sartorial sins. ',

Many a dazzling frodt has Just tho
right note added by itpalr of long
black silk gloves.

Somo good coniblnntlm.s aro salmon
nnd gray, navy and hyu liith blue and
coral and brown. ,

Zlbellnes for fall aro closely

SILK WITH

Soft, thin silks mako charming
blouses for all seasons nnd aro mueh
In voguo. This very nttractlvo moi'cl

combines whlto loulslne with u yoU
nnd cuffs of ombrolderrd hntlsto cdgl
willi laco applique, and Is charming
hut tho model suits many comb In i- -

I tlons and materials, Tho oddly suapri
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sheared and It Is said that fur offoctf
wlll bo in tho background.

Girl's Apron With Fancy Collar.
Pretty aprons nro always In domnntl

and are ns nttractlvo ns thoy nro Bcr
vlcoable. Thin ono Is peculiarly grace-
ful nnd can bo worn ovor tho frock
or over tho gulmpo nlono, ns may bo
preferred. As Illustrated, tho material
Is whlto lnwn with fancy Htltchlng nnd
frill of embroidery, but nil mntorlalu
In vogno for n prims nro equally cor-

rect. For uftcrnooti nnd school wear
nothing Is piettler tlmn whlto lawn,
but for the hours of harder usage,
chnmbrny. glngluun nnd tho Uko nro
often prefeired and nro far moro dur-nbl- o.

Tho npron Is mndo with full front
and backs which aro gathered nt ttieli
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tipper edges nnd Joined to n shallow
joko over which tho fancy yoke-colla- r

is arranged. Tho closing Is mado In-

visibly nt the center buck.
Tho (inutility of material required

for the medium size (0 jours) is 2Wt

jurdH 30 Inches wide, with 2 jards
ot embrolileij.

Most Popular Colors.
Tho tin eo modish colors thlft season

nro undoubtedly brown, hltio and
mauve, nnd though, ns always In sum-
mer, whlto Is very much worn, It Is

leally astonishing to nolo how various
shades of brown nro dully Increasing
in fashionable fnvor. Palo bluo Is

moro enchanting than over In tho thin,
transparent fnbilcs now In vogue, and
gowns of this lovely color scorn to bo
mostly nccompanled by pnlo bluo chip
or fancy straw hats, trimmed vvlth

whlto lnco nnd n palo pink roBO or
two, and a long stolo of whlto mara-

bout or ostrich feather or laco. Ot
whlto laco stoles, to bo worn with n

palo bluo gown, undoubtedly tho most
chic la ono edged with pnlcst pink
banksla roses, arranged In nppllquo.
Mnuvo Is tho favorlto color of sovornl
royal Indies, and thoy. loyally taking
their ouo from thoso In high places,
have sot tho great seal of fashion up-

on this delightful color, which is bh

particularly becoming to fair women;-nn-

for leal dainty, dollcuto beauty
commend mo to u mnuvo gown with n

whlto toquo or hut, and a whlto stole
to correspond. ,

, -
Simple Skin Food.

A simple food for the skin Is mado
thus: One tablospoonful ot puro olivo
oil, one half tousjioonfu of roso water,
beaten to a cream. Rub tho food Into
tiio skin until entirely absorbed. This
food can bo used at nny time. If nt
night before rotlring wash tho skin
with warm wnter and puro castllo
soap; then rub ointment on, always
rubbing upward; It applied during tho
day, nftor rubbing food well Into tho
skin, apply drop chalk. This food re-

moves and prevents wrinkles, softens
tho skin nud keeps it from chafing.

BATISTE.

yoke and tho deep cuffs mako apccl-all- y

noteworthy fcaturca, and tho de-
sign enn bo utilized both for tho gown
nnd tho odd blouse. To mako tho
waist for a woman of medium Blze
will bo required 4 ynrds of material
21. 3Vi jards 27 or 2 yards 44 luchos
wide, with 1 yard of yoking material
18 Inches wide.
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